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HENRY HERBERT LYMAN, M.A.
The appalling calamity that befell the steamship "Emipress of

Ireland" in the River St. L.awrence near Fatber Pû,int slîortly after
iiiid.îight on Friday, May 29th, was acutely brought home to theolder members of the Entomalogical Society of Ontario by the sadtidings that Mr. H. H. Lyman and his wife were among thethousand and more who were lost. For some few days ive boped.lgainst hope, b)ut ne trace of them bas been found and tbere isîîot a vestige ta show in what manner death came upon tbem; it
seems mast probable that they were drowned in their stateroomn
lefore they bad time to escape. Mr. Lyman was to have sailcd
.L fortnight carlier, but owing to the pressure of business inatters
lie postponed bis departure with sa sad a resuit. 

.Mr. Lvman was born in Mo,îtreal an the 2Ist of Ocember,
1854 and reccived bis carly education at the High School and\~etEnd Academy. At McGill University be toak tbe ArtsC'ourse and proceeded to the degree of B.A. in 1876, winning thel.agan medal in (;ealgy aînd Natural Science, and received bisýN.A. degree in 1880. On coîupleting bis college career lie entered.

his fatber', firm, Lyinans, Clare & Ca., wholesale cbcenists andhlruggists in Montreal; in 1885 bu becaine a partner in the business,
w baose name liad lîcen cbanged to Lyman, Sans & C'o. On theIeatb of bis father lie became senior partner and presiden t ofLxmans, Limited, wbich includes the brancb house in Toronto.
lis position iîà tbese important cancernis nîanifests hi, remarkable
',usiness capacity andl the attention lie must have paid to theiriffairs. l'le bouses are widelv known tlirougbaut Canada anîd
bear the highest reputation for uipriglit ulealing, energy and
e iterprise.

Thougb nîucb cngrossed witb the management of «a ver%' largebuasiness establishment, whicli (lelanded a close attentioni ta in-tutnierable (letails, Mr. Lvmnan faunul timie for an active interest
ii many ather tbings. In 1877 lie joincd ibe 5th Battalian of the


